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^[)t Commontoealtl) of illa00acl}usett0.
Treasury Department, Sept. 1, 1915.
Under the provisions of chapter 526 of the Acts of the year
1911 the following computations for annual assessments for
interest, sinking fund, serial bond payments and maintenance
for 1915, to be paid by the cities and towns comprising the
various metropolitan districts, are compiled and printed as a
public document and herewith submitted.
CHARLES L. BURRILL,
Treasurer and Receiver-General.
^lETROPOLIT.lX ASSESS:MEXTS. [Sept.
Total Assessynents for Metropolitan Districts for 1915.
Cities and
Towns.
1915.] PUBLIC DOCUMENT— No. 92.
Statement I.
Metropolitan Water District,
Total Water Debt, April 1, 1015.
Gross water debt, April 1, 1915: —
Bonds outstandiuK (sinking fiuKl). . . . $41,398,000 00
Bonds outstanding (serial) 1,096,000 00
$42,494,000 00
an increase for the year of $473,000.
Sinking fund, April 1, 1915 11,857,938 51
an increase for the year of $952,067.72.
Net water debt, April 1, 1915, $30,636,061 49
a decrease for the year of $479,067.72.
Total Water Assessment for 1915.
Sinking fund requirements, $276,733 97
Serial bonds $30,000 00
Less premium, ...... 7,933 10
— 22,066 90
Interest: —
One year on $42,004,000 $1,415,900 00
Six months on $507,000 10,115 00
Interest on advances and temporary loans, esti-
mated, 1915 30,000 00
Less accrued interest, . $2,885 56
Adjustment of interest charges
in 1914, . . . 5,224 03
$1,456,015 00
8,109 59
1,447,905 41
417,623 26
Total water assessment for 1915, $2,164,329 54
Maintenance as appropriated by Legislature, . $460,835 00
Less balance on hand, ..... 43,211 74
^yJETROPOLITAX ASSESSINIEXTS. [Sept.
Metropoutan Water Loax.
Sinking Fund.
1915. PUBLIC D0CUMP:NT— No. 92.
Metropolitan Water Loan.
Division of Assessment for 1915.
Cities .\nd Towns.
:metropolitax assessments. [Sept.
Comparison of Total Assessments, 1914 ond 1915, with Revenue from
Water Rates in 1914.
1915.1 PUBLIC DOCUMENT — No. 92.
Statement II.
Metropolitan Parks District.
),485,000 00
141,250 00
Gross parks debt, April 1, 1915: —
Bonds outstanding (sinking fund), .
Bonds outstanding (serial), ....
a decrease for the year of $3,750.
Sinking fund, April 1, 1915, .......
an increase for the .year of $179,958.85.
Net parks debt, April 1, 1915,
a decrease for the year of $183,708.85.
Boulevards.
Gross parks, series two (boulevards) debt, April 1, 1915: —
Bonds outstanding (sinking fund) (one-half),
. $2,567,500 00
Bonds outstanding (serial) (one-half), . . 292, .500 00
Bonds outstanding (serial) 78.75 per cent.
(chapter 276, Acts of 1915), . . 90,562 50
),626,250 00
2,9.35,444 06
$6,690,805 94
an increase for the year of $185,562.50.
Sinking fund, April 1, 1915,
an increase for the year of $61,904.90.
Net parks, series two (boulevards) debt, April 1, 1915,
an increase for the year of $123,657.60.
Metropolitan Parks Loan.
The total parks assessment for 1915 is made up as follows
Parks sinking fund, .
Parks, series two, sinking fund,
Nantasket sinking fund.
Parks, serial bonds, .
Less premium.
Parks, series two, serial bonds,
Premium, 1914 balance,
Premium, 1915,
$2,950,562 50
751,570 41
2,198,992 09
10 :\IETROPOLITAX ASSESSMENTS.
A/nount brought forward.
Parks interest:—
One year on S8.921.250,
Six months on S13.750, .
Interest on advances and teni-
porarj' loans, estimated. 1915.
Adjustment of interest charges
in 1914
Less accrued interest,
Parks, series two, interest : —
One year on S2.760.000,
Six months on S129,437.50, .
Interest from Sept. 29.1914, to
March 2, 1915, onS24,4.37.50,
Interest on advances and tem-
porary loans, estimated, 1915,
Accrued interest, .
Adjustment of interest charges
in 1914
8306,401 25
268 12
10.000 00
555 83
S96,687 50
2,588 75
410 01
2,000 00
S732 80
3.764 65
Nantasket interest: —
One year on $700,000
Parks maintenance, as appropriated by Legis
lature, ....
Less balance on hand.
Boulevards maintenance, one-half,
Less balance on hand, one-half, .
Nantasket maintenance, .
Less balance on hand,
Wellington Bridge maintenance, one-half,
Less balance on hand, one-half, .
S317,225 20
29 44
S101.686 26
4.497 45
$543,695 40
27,474 38
S121,504 08
433 60
S40.032 26
1,796 27
S4.646 39
425 48
[Sept.
S88,270 38
317.195 76
97,188 81
21,000 00
516,221 02
121.070 48
38.235 99
4.220 91
Total parks assessment for 1915, SI. 203,403 35
1915.1 PUBLIC DOCUMENT— No. 92. 11
Metropolitan Parks, including Boulevards and Nantasket.
Total Assessments and Grand Total.
CiTiKS AND Towns.
12 :metropolitax assessments. [Sept.
Metkopolitax Parks.
Proportions to be paid annually as found by Commissioners.
Cities and Towns.
1915.1 PUBLIC DOCUMENT— No. 92. 13
Metropolitan Parks Loan.
Sinking Fund.
14 .METROPOLITAN ASSESSIMEXTS. [Sept.
Metropolitax Parks Loax, ixcludixg Boulevards axd Xaxtasket.
Sinking Fund R^equirements.
Cities and
1915.1 PUBLIC DOCUMENT — No. 92. 15
Metropolitan Parks Loan, including Boulbvards and Nantasket.
Inlerest Requircnienls.
Cities and Towns.
16 :\JETROPOLITAX ASSESSMENTS. [Sept.
^Metropolitan Parks Loan, ixcludixg Boulevards axd Xaxtasket.
Maintenance Requirements.
Cities and Towns.
1915. PUBLIC DOCUMENT— No. 92. 17
Metropolitan Parks Loan, including Boulevards.
Serial Bond Requiremenls.
Cities and Towns.
18 :\JETROPOLITAX ASSESSMENTS. [Sept.
Wellington Bridge.
Special Assessmetif.
Cities and Towns.
1915. PUBLIC DOCUMENT— No. 92. 19
Alewife Brook (Chapter 529 of the Acts of 1906, as amended by Chajdcr 529
of the Acts of 1907, and Chapter 458 of the Acts of 1911).^
Cities and Towns.
20 INJETROPOLITAX ASSESSMENTS. [Sept.
Statement III.
Metropolitan SE^^'ERAGE District.
Debt, North Systenu
Gross sewerage, north system, debt, April 1, 1915: —
Bonds outstanding (sinking fund), . . . 86,563,000 00
Bonds outstanding (serial), .... 541,500 00
87,104,500 00
an increase for the year of SI 17,500.
Sinking fund, April 1, 1915 1,942,937 40
an increase for the A'car of S165,728.31.
Net sewerage, north system, debt, April 1, 1915, . . . 85.161,562 60
a decrease for the year of 848,228.31.
Assessments, North Syste7)i
1915.1 PUBLIC DOCUMENT— No. 92. 21
City of Revere, Special Assessment (Chapter 259, Acts of 1014).
Bonds issued and outstanding, .
00 :\IETROPOLITAX ASSESS:\IEXTS. [Sept.
Metropolitan' Sewerage Lo.vx,
Xorth System — Assessment.
Cities and Towns. SinkingFund.
Serial
Bonds. Interest.
Mainte-
nance.
Total.
Arlington,
Belmont,
Boston,
Cambridge,'
Chelsea,
Everett,
Lexington,
Maiden,
Medford,
Melrose,
Revere,
Somerville,
Stoneham,
Wakefield
,
Winchester,
Winthrop,
Woburn,
53,1.52 72
1915. PUBLIC DOCUMENT— No. 92. 23
Metropolitan Sewerage Loan, North System.
Amounts provided for and to be provided for.
Bonds issued.
24 :metropolitax assess:\iexts. [Sept.
Metropolit.vn' SEWER.YGE Lo.^:^^
South System — Assessment.
Cities and Towns.
1915. PUBLIC DOCUMENT— No. 92. lo
Metkoi'olitan 8iowioua(jio Jjoan, South System.
Amounts provided for mid to be provided Jor.
Bonds issued.
26 :\JETROPOLITAX ASSESSMENTS. [Sept.
Metropolitan Parks ant) Sewerage Lo.vxs.
Comvarisoji of Assessments, 1914 and 1915.
1915.] PUBLIC DOCUMENT— No. 92. 27
Statement IV.
CiiAuiiES River Basin.
Gross Charles River Biisin debt, April 1, 1915: —
Bonds outstaiidiuK (sinkins fund), . . . $4,125,000 00
Bonds outstandinK (serial), .... .307,00000
$4,4.32,000 00
a decrease for the year of $9,000.
Sinking fund, April 1, 1915, 755,644 41
an increase for the year of $65,133.50.
Net Charles River Basin debt, April 1, 1915, .... $3,676,355 59
a decrease for the year of $74,133.50.
Total Charles River Basin Loan — Assessment for 1915.
District.
Serial bonds $9,000 00
Interest : —
One year on $4,432,000, . $153,190 00
Six months on $9,000, . . 160 00
$153,350 00
Less interest on bridge, . . $41,381 82
Adjustment of interest charges
in 1914, ... 343 91
41,725 73
Maintenance, as appropriated by Legislature, . $131,010 00
Less balance on hand, ..... 17,292 65
111,624 27
113,717 35
Total Charles River Basin district assessment, . . . $234,341 62
Charles River Bridge.
Sinking fund $8,836 94
Interest, 41,381 82
),218 76
Boston and Cambridge, one-half each.
28 :\JETROPOLITAX ASSESSMENTS. [Sept.
Charles River Basix Loax Sixkixg Fuxd.
District.
Bonds
ISSUED.
1915.1 PUBLIC DOCUMENT — No. 92. 29
Charles River ]5asin Loan.
Proporlions to be paid annually as found hij Commissioners, lOlO-lOlo.
Cities and Towns.
30 METROPOLITAN ASSESS:\IEXTS. [Sept.
Charles Ri-ver Basin' J.oass— Assessment.
Cities and Towns. Interest Re-quirements.
Cost of
Maintenance. Serial Bonds.
Total
Assessment.
Arlington,
Belmont,
Boston,
Braintree,
Brookline,
Cambridge,
Canton,
Chelsea,
Dedham,
Dover, .
Everett,
Hingham,
Hull, .
Hyde Park,
Lynn, .
Maiden,
Medford,
Melrose,
Milton,
Nahant,
Needham,
Newton,
Quincy,
Revere,
Saugus,
Somerville,
Stoneham,
Swampscott,
Wakefield,
Walt ham,
Watortown,
WcUeslcy,
Weston,
Wcstwood,
Weymouth,
\\'inchester,
Wiiithrop,
W'ojjurii,
S51o 70
293 57
66,998 00
276 83
5,073 32
10,605 42
197 57
1,090 57
610 58
245 57
1,169 82
296 92
239 99
644 07
3,171 25
1,926 63
1,038 11
730 02
1,285 91
346 04
263 43
3,459 24
1,309 35
669 74
248 92
2,799 54
221 02
482 26
414 13
1 222 29
661 93
656 35
373 94
117 20
356 08
591 60
522 40
498 96
$111,624 27
S587 92
334 33
69,352 80
316 14
5,784 80
5,568 74
225 16
1,244 07
695 95
279 75
1,333 90
338 88
274 06
734 61
3,616 21
2,197 02
1,183 80
832 41
1,465 82
394 60
300 21
3,944 85
1,493 11
764 18
284 29
3,192 05
252 45
550 39
471 93
1,394 17
755 08
748 26
426 44
134 19
405 97
674 34
595 88
568 59
$41 58
23 67
5,401 89
22 32
409 05
855 09
15 93
87 93
49 23
19 80
94 32
23 94
19 35
51 93
255 69
155 34
83 70
58 86
103 68
27 90
21 24
278 91
105 57
54 00
20 07
225 72
17 82
38 88
33 39
98 55
53 37
52 92
30 15
9 45
28 71
47 70
42 12
40 23
SI, 145 20
651 57
141,752 69
615 29
11,267 17
17,029 25
438 66
2,422 57
1,355 76
545 12
2,598 04
659 74
533 40
1,430 61
7,043 15
4,278 99
2,305 61
1,621 29
2,855 41
768 54
584 88
7,683 00
2,908 03
1,487 92
553 28
6.217 31
491 29
1,071 53
919 45
2.715 01
1,470 38
1,457 53
830 53
260 S4
790 76
1,313 64
1,160 40
1,107 78
$113,717 35 $9,000 00 $234,341 62 >
' ExcluHive of $70,554.78, Bpocial assessments on Boston and Cambridge, which arc included
on page 4.
1915.1 PUBLIC DOCUMENT— No. 02. 31
Chaules River Basin Deut analyzed.
Debt.
METROPOLITAN ASSESS:\IEXTS. [Sept.
Statemext of the Debts of the Metro
1013. PUBLICO DOCUMENT - No. 92.
I'OLITA.V DiSTUICT (C[IAPTER 520, ACTS OP 11)!1).
Metropolitan
Sewerage,
North System.
34 ^JETROPOLITAX ASSESSMENTS. [Sept. 1915.
Sinking Fuxd Table.
One dollar put in each year, with interest at the rate of 4 per cent, per
annum, compounded semiannuall}', amounts to the following in from 1
to 36 years, both inclusive : —
To find what amount must be put in each year to sink a given sum at maturity, di%-ide the
sum to be sunk by the figures which stand against the number of years and the result will be the
amount necessary.
For instance, to find the amount necessary each year, to sink three hundred thousand dollars
(S3OO,0OO) in thirty years, divide S300,000 by 58.74218829.
SI for 1 year
Si in 2 years
INDEX.
Alewife Brook,
B.
Boston and Cambridge, Charles River Bridge, ...
Boulevards. See "Metropolitan Parks."
c.
Charles River Basin Loan : —
Division of Assessment into Interest, Serial Bonds and Maintenance Re
quirements, ........
Charles River Basement Assessment, how made up,
Charles River Basin Loan Sinking Fund (Charles River Bridge),
Charles River Basin Loan Sinking Fund (District),
Charles River Basin Debt Analyzed, .....
Proportion in Percentages to be paid annually.
Comparison of 1914 and 1915 Parks and Sewerage Assessments,
Comparison of 1914 and 1915 Water Assessments,
Debts of the Metropolitan District,
D.
G.
PAGE
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27
28
28
31
29
26
32, 33
Gross Charles River Basin Loan Debt, April 1, 1915,
Gross Metropolitan Water Debt, April 1, 1915, ....
Gross Metropolitan Parks Debt, April 1, 1915, ....
Gross Metropolitan Parks, Series 2 (Boulevards), Debt, April 1, 1915,
Gross Metropolitan Sewerage (North System) Debt, April 1, 1915,
Gross Metropolitan Sewerage (South System) Debt, April 1, 1915,
M.
Metropolitan Districts,. Total Assessment of, .
Metropolitan Parks : —
Assessment, how made up.
Proportion in Percentages to be paid annually,
Sinking Fund, Parks, ....
Sinking Fund, Boulevard (Series 2), .
Sinking Fund, Nantasket,
Division of Assessment into Sinking Fund, Interest, Cost of Maintenance
Requirements and Serial Bonds, '
.
. . . ...
27
5
9.
9
20
21
9
12
13
13
13
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36 INDEX.
Metropolitan Parks — Concluded.
Proportion of Parks, Boulevard and Nantasket Sinking Fund and Total
Sinking Fund, .........
Proportion of Parks, Boulevard and Xantasket Interest and Total Inter
est, ...........
Proportion of Parks, Boulevard and Xantasket Maintenance and Total
Maintenance, .........
Proportion of Parks and Boulevard Serial Bonds and Total Serial Bonds
Metropolitan Parks and Sewerage Loans, Comparison of 1914 and 1915
A.ssessments, .........
Metropolitan Sewerage Loan, X'orth System: —
Amounts provided for and to be provided for, ....
Assessments, how made up, .......
Division of Assessment into Sinking Fund, Serial Bonds, Interest and
Cost of Maintenance Requirements, .....
Proportion in Percentages to be paid annu:illy, ....
Sinking Fund,..........
Metropolitan Sewerage Loan, South System:—
Amounts provided for and to be pro\dded for, ....
Assessments, how made up, .......
Di\dsion of Assessment into Sinking Fund, Interest and Cost of Mainte
nance Requirements, ........
Proportion in Percentages to be paid annually, ....
Sinking Fund,..........
Metropolitan ^^"ater Loan: —
Assessment, how made up, .......
Comparison of Total, 1914 and 1915 Assessment,
Computation for determining Assessment, .....
Division of Assessment into Sinking Fund, Interest, Cost of Maintenance
and Serial Bonds, ........
Sinking Fund,..........
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X.
Nantasket. See "Metropolitan Parks."
Net Charles River Basin Loan Debt, April 1, 191."). .
Net Metropolitan Sewerage (South System) Debt, April 1, 1915,
Net Metropolitan Sewerage (North System) Debt, April 1, 1915,
Net Metropolitan Parks, Series 2, Debt, April 1, 1915,
Net Water Deljt of Cities in Original Metropolitan District, Jan. 1. 1915,
Net Metropolitan Water Debt, April 1, 1915, .
Net Metropolitan Parks Debt, April 1, 1915, .
21
20
9
S
5
9
().
0\itlct for Sewage of Maiden .-ind I'-N'tTctt,
Oiitlt't for Sewage of Hcvorc,
.
20
21
Park.s. See " Me! ropolilaii I'lirks."
I{(;\-enue frdlii \\';iler reeei\ ed b\' Cities Mild 'I'dWlis. 191 I,
INDP:X. 37
Sewerage Loan. See "Metropolitan Sewerage Loan."
Sinking Fund Table, 34
T.
Total Assessments of Metropolitan Districts, ...... 4
w.
Water Debt, Net, of Cities in Original Metropolitan District, ... 8
Water Loan. See "Metropolitan Water Loan."
Water Revenue received by Cities and Towns, 1914, . . . . 8
Wellington Bridge:—
Special Assessment,.......... 18
Water Assessments, 1914 and 1915, Comparison of, .... . 8
